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IGA, NGA and NWRA TO CO-LOCATE EVENTS AT SPRING AUTO GLASS CONFERENCE
MAY 20-22, SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA
The Independent Glass Association (IGA), the National Glass Association (NGA) and the National
Windshield Repair Association (NWRA) have agreed to co-locate their auto glass events in 2010 around
the IGA Spring Auto Glass Show to be held May 21-22 at the Sanibel Harbour Marriott Resort & Spa in
Fort Myers, Florida.
Both the IGA and NWRA will host their annual conferences there; the NGA will host its auto glassrelated committee meetings there as well. These will be the only auto glass events for all three groups in
2010.
“We are pleased to be bringing the auto glass industry together,” said Dave Zoldowski, IGA president.
“IGA will extend every courtesy to the other groups joining us.”
“This will be the only auto glass event the NGA will participate in this year,” said Steve Mort, immediate
past chairman of the NGA. “It is a delight to see all segments of the industry coming together in one
location, especially in such tough economic times.”
“NWRA members will be able to participate in the programming from other groups such as the IGA as
well,” said NWRA president Mike Boyle. “It will be great to expose our members to this type of crossprogramming.”
All meetings will be held around the Spring Auto Glass Show, May 21-22 at the Sanibel Harbour
Marriott Resort and Spa. Attendees will be able to attend either or both conferences and the show. Hotel
rooms can be reserved by calling 800/767-7777 and asking for the Spring Auto Glass show room discount
before April 29, 2010.
“The hotel is a beautiful, yet inexpensive resort,” said Tina Czar of AGRR magazine, the event organizer.
“We look forward to seeing everyone in the auto glass industry there.”
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